Falaki Theatre & Gallery
Services Provided

1. Display Event pull up banners in AUC Falaki and Main Campus
2. Market event on SCE social media and web page
3. Send Thank you emails (if attendees supply their full information)
4. Send Email blasts to interested database
5. Conduct After performance surveys
AUC Theatre is located in the heart of downtown Cairo in AUC Tahrir Square Campus; Falaki Academic Center
24 Falaki St.
Bab El Louk
The Gallery
المعرض
Gallery space is also available at Falaki Theater for exhibitions and shows
The Stage
The stage is 14 meters in width and 11.8 meters in depth.

Proscenium height is 6.5 meters and the flying system ceiling is 13 meters.
228 seats: 194 seats parterre and 34 seats in the balcony.
**Stage Plan**
All pipes on the flying system work via counterweight and are operated manually
5 curtains for lights

25 Décor curtains

All pipes on the flying system work via counterweight and are operated manually.
Theater Layout & Seating
تصميم و خطة جلوس المسرح
Stage floor 194 seats parterre and Gallery Space
Stage floor
184 seats
parterre

Stage is 14 meters in width and 11.8 meters in depth

Proscenium height is 6.5 meters and the flying system ceiling is 13 meters
2nd Floor 34 seats in the balcony
Sound & Light Equipment

أجهزة الصوت و الضوء
Sound Mixer: TASCAM M-308B
Light Control: Insight 3
The Shop
Electric hoist and basket for uploading décor and equipment as needed to Falaki Theater workshop and stage.
Backstage
الكواليس
The Falaki theatre is fully equipped with a functional backstage, one floor below the stage level. The backstage area is accessible through 2 stage cases (stage right & stage left). It includes one makeup room with 20+ mirrors.
The backstage area has all the necessary facilities including 2 dressing rooms (women and men) with sinks and showers, bathrooms, kitchen.
For more information to reserve the gallery or the theatre or both, contact:

Yasmin Ibrahim: tel 2797.6846

Alaa El Gebaly: tel 2797.6852

Sunday – Thursday from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Email: falakittheater@aucegypt.edu

@AUCfalakittheater